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Introduction                                                            

In the last years, the rapid development in 
the meat package technology creates a problem 
of growing slaughter house wastes. It follows 
a steady increase in the bio-wastes [1]. The 
slaughter houses daily pump huge amounts of 
wet bio-wastes. In the low developing countries 
these wastes are not well exploited due to lack of 
recycling facilities. In particular, the solid wastes 
face many challenges for recycling in the food 
industry. The most important of which are health 
caveats and undesirable taste. Unfortunately, 
they are a congruous medium for microorganism 

THE STUDY is an attempt to provide an economic prefix substance for leather manufacture. 
An economic and straightforward method has been applied to recover neatsfoot oil from 

abundant low-cost byproduct (local massacres byproducts). Leather lubricant agent with 
extra lubricating power has been formulated from the recovered crude oil without chemical 
modification or further chemical treatment, using a commercial anionic surfactant. It was found 
that the highest emulsion stability of the formulated lubricants against pH variation and sundry 
factors involved in leather tanning has been verified at 30 – 40% oil concentration with 2 – 4% 
anionic surfactants as an emulsifier, at 500 rpm stirring speed. Different emulsion concentrations 
(2-10%) of the formulated lubricant has been tested as lubricant agent for wet blue leather. The 
emulsions concentration of 8% and 10% formulated lubricant were able to add the required 
quantity fatty matter to the lubricated leather fiber (9.12 % and 9.89 % respectively ,based on 
the weight of lubricated leather ). These ratios are close to that was added by the commercial 
lubricant at the same concentration. The lubrication process enhances high-performance power 
and good lubricant effect. The highest values of tensile strength and elongation at break of 
lubricated leather have been reached at 10 % emulsion concentration, nearly similar to the 
effect developed by the commercial lubricant. The microscopic examination of the lubricated 
leather shows that the leather fiber is genuinely coated with a thin film of fat and the perspective 
of the lubricated leather surface was superior. In addition, the lubricated leather was ostensibly 
amended.
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magnification and pathogens zones [2].  Some 
studies estimate the by-products of pigs and lambs 
to be 52.0 % and 66.0 %, respectively (based on 
the weight of living animal). This ratio increases 
to reach 68.0% in case of cattle [3]. According to 
Russ and Pittroff, hazard and aspects pollution of 
meat industry byproducts have a great potential for 
recycling and conversion into value add products 
[4]. Some studies have estimated that one ton of 
killing live bovines generates 275 kg solid wastes 
which represent 27.5 % of the total animal weight 
[3]. Bone represents 15% of the beef carcasses, 
16.5 % of lamb carcasses and 11% of pork and the 
marrow represents 4-6% of total byproduct carcass 
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weight [5]. The flimsy feet and legs of animals are 
adapted to bear the lowering in temperature than 
the rest of animal body via the heat exchange in 
the legs between warm cooler venous and arterial.  
This competitive advantage of neatsfoot oil over 
the rest of the animal oils attributed to retain 
the status of liquidity at room temperature. The 
raw oil is classified as nondrying oil, allows it to 
easily drench into leather fibers [6]. Therefore, 
the oil can be used as lubricatingagent. The stiff 
tanned leather has to recover its durability. The 
removed fat during beam house operation has 
to be replaced via a process of lubricating. The 
process is achieved by emulsification of the oil in 
an aqueous solution via chemical treatment [7]. 
The process works to greatly improve the tensile 
strength and elongation at breaks. Furthermore, the 
leather fibers adhesion is reduced; consequently, 
the desired mechanical properties are developed 

[8]. Vegetable oils and animal fats are the main 
raw materials have been used as bio-based leather 
lubricants [9]. Sulfonated oils and fats were an 
important type in the field.  Cottonseed, flax, 
olive and soya oil are the common vegetable oils 
used [10-12]. The common sulfonated animal 
oils that used in leather lubrication are cod liver, 
sperm, and various fish oils rather than animal 
fats. Regarding its non-drying oil properties, the 
crude neatsfootoil was the first prefix used in 
primitive tanneries on a small scale as a lubricant. 
Nowadays, the use of the crude oil is useless 
due to the high prices and lack of abundance. 
The main problem is that crude oil causes an 
oily texture and leads to the formation of oily 
patches on the surface of the skin leading to bring 
insects. In addition, the traditional use of the 
untreated oil causes darkness and oil spew on the 
leather surface. On the other hand, the chemical 
modification such as sulfonation involves some 
difficulties among of them the need to use noneco-
friendly mineral acids, no mention to times, 
efforts, and expensive cost. In this work, we try to 
provide an economic and eco-friendly lubricating 
agent with a considerable quality via recovery of 
neatsfoot oil from massacres by-products.It has 
been achieved to utilize the oil without chemical 
modification using an anionic surfactant. We are 
concerned with the feet with no hooves and lower 
leg bones of sheep, goats and camels.  In the 
municipal massacres, the techniques to collect and 
recycle them are not available. They are thrown 
into the garbage. The recovered oil emulsion will 
be evaluated as well as studying the utilization 
of the oil as a leather lubricant. The lubricant 

emulsion stability will be investigated rather 
than the microscopic appearance and mechanical 
properties of lubricated leather.

Materials                                                                 

Scraps animal legs bone and feet with no 
hooves of sheep, goats and camels were collected 
from local municipal abattoir. Chrome tanned 
leather (wet blue) with a thickness 0f 2-4 mm 
feeds from the local medium tannery. Liposol 
BSFR – anionic fatliquoring agent based on 
alkanesulfonate, synthetic oils and emulsifiers, 
technical product. Schill&sei lecher (Germany). 
All of the chemicals and reagents used in the work 
are fine grade feeds from international companies 
(Merck, Germany, and BDH, England).

Methods                                                                     

Neatsfoot oil recovery   
About 5 kg of legs bone and feet with no 

hooves were taken and soaked into running water 
for several times to get rid of impurities and dirts. 
The bones and feet were then mechanically milled 
to relatively small parts. The milled materials were 
then charged to a closed stainless steel reactor and 
submerged in a double water weight. The mixture 
was heated to 130 ° C under a reduced pressure 
up to 90 minutes to obtain the soup. The contents 
of the reactor were settled down.  After that, the 
soup was transferred to another stainless steel 
vessel and allowed to cool to room temperature. 
The upper oily layer was separated by the scrape 
of, and collected in a dry vessel. The weight of 
recovered oil was determined and the oil was 
stored in the clean container.

Recovered neats foot oil analysis
Crude oil was subjected to chemical and 

physical analysis according to the American Oil 
Chemists Society, AOCS 1998 [13,14]. Acid 
value peroxide value, saponification value, iodine 
value, unsaponified matters and peroxide value 
were measured.

lubricants formulation
For the search, different lubricant samples 

were prepared depending on the ratios of crude oil 
and water in different proportions of the anionic 
surfactant (Liposol BSFR) at fixed stirring speed 
(500 rpm). The ingredients of differently formulated 
lubricant samples are shown in Table 1. The samples 
were prepared on a pilot scale in a stainless steel 
container prepared with mechanical stirring rods. 
The weight of each formulated emulsion sample 
was 500g.
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Evaluation of the lubricant emulsion 

Lubricant emulsions stability against 
electrolytes

The stability and resistance of the formulated 
lubricants against different sundry factors 
concerned in the leather processing  for 10 % 
lubricant aqueous emulsion of the differently 
formulated lubricant samples have been evaluated 
according to the method reported by Santos and 
Gutters [15]; three aqueous solutions of  5% 
Cr2(SO4)3, 5% Mg (SO4), and 5% NaCl with 1.5% 
H2SO4 have been prepared . The effect of the three 
solutions on the lubricant emulsion represents 
the different challenges acting on the lubricant 
emulsion during its operation. The lubricating 
process can be carried out during retanning 
or in hard water conditions. The first solution 
represents the attack or the negative effect of tan 
liquor, the second represents the reverse effect of 
the hard water.The last one represents the pickling 
conditions. About 3 ml of each solution has been 
individually taken and completely mixed with 20 
ml of 10 % aqueous lubricant concentration. The 
appearance of the solution has been well observed 
over four hours duration of time. The aspects and 
degree of stability as milky, homogeneous, non-
homogeneous, or oil separation of the evaluated 
emulsions have been evaluated.   

Lubricant emulsions stability towards pH 
variation

The lubricant emulsion has been tested at 
alkaline and acidic conditions. At first, 10 % 
aqueous emulsion concentration has been built 
as pale yellow to milky solution.  For acid phase 
testing; 2 ml formic acid was added to 20 ml of 10% 
aqueous emulsion of the evaluated lubricants. For 
basic medium testing; 2g sodium bicarbonate was 
added to 20 ml of the emulsion. The emulsions 
were shaken until complete mixing and their 
aspects as homogenous, non-homogenous or oil 
separation have been observed over thirty minutes 

TABLE 1 .  Ingredients of formulated  lubricant samples

Sample Ingredients %

crude oil water Liposol BSFR

F1 10.00 90.00 0.50

F2 20.00 80.00 1.00

F3 30.00 70.00 2.00

F4 40.00 60.00 4.00

period of time [16].

Leather lubricating process
The process was carried out in a stainless steel 

reactor with stirring bars to be a substitute or 
similar to the drum. The wet blue leather samples 
were cut into small pieces of 5 x 10 Cm2areas. The 
samples were cleaned through soaking in fresh 
water for 20 min. The rinse water was discharged 
and the specimens were neutralized by 1.5 % 
CH3COONa ( based on the weight of the samples) 
followed by  0.75% Na2CO3 in situ until greenish 
blue with bromo cresol green through the whole 
thickness (pH 5.0 – 5.5). After that, the lubricated 
process has been individually achieved using 
lubricants F3 and F4 at a fixed temperature of 55°C 
and agitation time of one hour. The concentrations 
of the lubricant emulsions of the F3 and F4 has 
been varied (2 - 10 %, based on the weight of 
the goods), so the performance of the two liquors 
under different emulsion concentration has been 
investigated. After the liquoring emulsion was 
discharged out,the specimens were rewashed with 
the suitable amount of water for the appropriate 
time (15 min.). The samples were hanged up in 
the open air at ambient temperature until complete 
drying and directed to the investigation.

Testing the suitability of the lubricated leather 
The amount of fatty matter inserted into 

lubricated leather fibers (total fatty matter added) 
has been evaluated through stamp’s method [17]; 
about 10 g of lubricated leather sample was finely 
cut into very small pieces and their weight was 
accurately recorded. The pieces were discharged 
into a soxhlet apparatus and extracted with a 
blend of 13 parts of methanol and 87 parts of 
chloroform (v/v) for six hours. The solvent 
was then evaporated and the fatty matter was 
calculated as % percentage of weigh of samples. 
Tensile strength and elongation at break % were 
measured using zwick-1425. Visible aspects of 
the lubricated sample have been spotted. The 
scanning electron microscopic investigation of 
the lubricated leather has been achieved using Jeol 
scanning microscope (Japan) JSM-T20 (sputter 
coater-Edwards-Model S-150 A, Eng.). 

Results and Discussion                                             

Recovered neatsfoot oil characterization
The crude recovered oil was separated as low 

viscous yellow color. The amount of the oil that 
was recovered from 5kg bone legs and feet was 
approx. 527 g, so the ratio of the recovered oil 
reaches to 10 %.  The chemical properties of the 
oil have been illustrated in Table 2. 

The analytical data of the oil in the table are 
consistent with the general neatsfoot oil properties 
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[18]. So the data confirm the possibility of the 
employment of the oil as leather lubricant agent. 
The relative decline in the iodine value and the 
relative increase in moisture and ash content are 
attributed to the fact that the oil is in its crude 
state without extra purification. The significant 
raise in a number of unsaponified materials and 
the relative decrease in saponification value can 
be interpreted for the same reason. In addition, the 
raise in the acid value can be explained by the fact 
that, some triglycerides undergo hydrolysis under 
the elevated temperature  during the  oil recovery  
and boiling the soup. This fact is in line with the 
fact approved by Izaki et al [19]. Saponification 
value and unsaponified matter are located at the 
standard level for oil analysis 

Constancy testing of the lubricating emulsions 
The lubricant may be held in the drum through 

the leather manufacturing in presence of some 
electrolytes or at low pH value. The lubricant 
emulsion has to oppose these factors and be steady 
until complete process without precipitation or 
oil separation. The lubricant emulsion stability 
towards the different electrolytes and pH variation 
of the 10 % concentration of the differently 
formulated lubricants has been illustrated in 
Tables 3 and 4.

The data revealed that, the emulsions of 
lubricants with low content of oil and anionic 
emulsifier exert weak resistance against electrolytes 
and pH variation. The lubricants F1 and F2 show oil 
separation. So they are not eligible for the overhead 
lubricating process. The lubricants F3 and F4 bring to 
bear strong resistance in opposition to the electrolytes 
and pH at the same condition for longer period of 
time.  It is well known that the time required for 
achieving the lubricating process is approximately 
one hour [9]. Accordingly, the time duration stability 
of the emulsions of F1 and F2 does not realize the 
purpose, as their emulsions show no homogeneity 
and oil separation. So they are completely excluded. 
On the other hand, the emulsions of F3 and F4 show 
stability up to three hours showing homogeneity and 
preferred milky appearance.  

TABLE 3 . Stability of formulated lubricants against different.

Factor 

Stability of the 10% aqueous emulsion of formulated 
fatliquor  after two hours

F1 F2 F3 F4 Cf

5% Cr2(SO4)3 [ tan liquor ] O S* NH* H* H* H

5% Mg (SO4) [hard water] OS NH H H H

5% NaCl with 1.5% H2SO4[pickle liquor] OS NH H H H

* O S oil separation, NH non-homogeneous, H milky and homogeneous - ** CL commercial lubricant

TABLE 4.Stability of formulated fatliquors in different mediums. 

fatliquor
pH 

neutral acidic basic

F1 H NH NH

F2 H H NH

F3 H H H

F4 H H H

CL** H H H

TABLE 2.  Chemical properties of recovered neats foot oil.

property Value
Colour Pale yellow
Moisture % 3.92
Ash % 4.76
Iodine value mg I2/g oil 66.80°C
Acid value mg KOH/g oil 14.00
Free fatty acid % 7.00
Saponification value mg KOH/g oil 177.00
Unsaponified matter 4.61
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Fig.1. Total fatty matter added to lubricated leather by different lubricants at different emulsion concentrations.

Fig. 2. Tensile strength of lubricated leather at different emulsion concentrations.

Assessment of the lubricated leather
Figure 1 shows the relation between integrated 

oil into leather fibers and lubricant emulsion 
concentration %. The data in the figure show 
that the high concentrated emulsions were able 
to add more fatty matter to leather fibers and the 
total amount of incorporated oil is proportional to 
emulsion concentration. 

The regular increase in incorporated oil parallel 
to concentration of lubricant emulsion, verify 
that the  newly- incorporated oil comes from the 
emulsion and the oil is capable to coat the leather 
fibers, causing mechanical properties enhancement 
of lubricated leather [8]. The lubricant emulsions of 
F4 were able to add large amounts of oil compared 
with F3. However, each of them was able to add 
the desired amount of oil at high lubricant emulsion 
concentration. On the other hand, the lubricant was 

able to incorporate oil proximate to that was added 
by commercial lubricant at the same concentration. 
The development of the tensile strength and 
elongation at break % parallel to different lubricant 
emulsion concentration (2-10%) of F3 and F4 
liquors are illustrated in Fig. 2 & 3. 

The data in the figures show that the tensile 
strength and elongation at break % increase 
as the emulsions concentration increases. The 
desired mechanical properties enhancement 
of all lubricants F3,F4, and CL (commercial 
lubricant) has been recognized at 10 % emulsion 
concentration. However, the improvement caused 
by F1 and F2 remains less than that experienced 
by the commercial lubricant (CL). In addition, the 
data in figures revealed that the liquoring effect 
of F4 is greater than F3. However, the required 
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Fig. 3. Elongation at break of lubricated leather at different emulsion concentrations

mechanical properties enhancement has been 
reached in case of lubricating with both F3 and 
F4.  Figures 2 and 3 show ongoing increase in 
tensile strength and elongation at break % follows 
the increase of the emulsion concentrations, 
signifying that the oil was able imparting a mass 
to leather. As a result, special functions such 
as higher pliability, waterproof, light fastness, 
flexibility capabilities, perspiration resistance are 
enhanced [20]. Figure 4 shows the surface of the 
leather sample before and after lubrication.

The figures show great leather surface 
enhancement after lubrication, signifying the 
coating of the leather fibers and weighting of the 
surface, as a result, the leather tissues are fine 
coated.

Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscope (X500) of the leather samples before and after lubricating

Conclusion                                                              

Neatsfoot oil has been recovered from 
massacres byproducts through a low-cost pathway. 
Leather lubricant with acceptable lubricating 
effect has been formulated from the recovered 
oil without chemical modification or further 
chemical reaction. The lubricant emulsion exerts 
good emulsion stability and resistance towards, 
hard water, metallic ions and pH variation.  The 
lubricant was able to add filling material close 
to that incorporated by the commercial lubricant 
emulsion. The formulated lubricant and the 
commercial one performed the same improvement 
in mechanical properties almost at high lubricant 
emulsion concentration.

   Before lubricating After lubricating     
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استخدام زيت حوافر البقر المسترجع كمادة اولية فى تصنيع الجلود الطبيعية وتوظيفة كمادة 
تشحيم غير معدلة كيميائيا

محمد احمد حبيب
الدقى،   ،  12622 بريد رقم  للبحوث ، صندوق  القومى  المركز   ، الدابغة وتكنولوجياالجلود  المواد  قسم كيمياء 
الجيزة ، القاهرة و *قسم الكيمياء، كلية العلوم ، جامعة االمام محمد بن سعود االسالمية ، صندوق بريد ،90950 

، الرياض ، المملكة العربية السعودية  

البحث هو محاولة لتوفير مادة اولية ذات جدوى اقتصادية وغير معالجة كميائيا يمكن استخدامها  كمادة تشحيم فى 
صناعة الجلود الطبيعية . تم تطبيق طريقة اقتصادية ومباشرة ال سترجاع زيت حوافر البقر من مخلفات المجازر 
البلدية الغنية بالحوافر وعظام الساق السفلية والتى ال يتم االقبال عليها كغداء وال تلقى الفرصة المناسبة العادة 
تدويرها خاصة فى المجازر البلدية , رغم كونها مخزون لزيوت عالية القيمة.  تم تحضير مستحلبالتشحيم للجلود 
الطبيعية من الزيوت المسترجعة دون الحاجة الى معالجتها كيميائيا وذلك باستخدام مستحلبات ذات نشاط ايونى 
بغرض استحالب الزيت فى الوسط المائى . وقد وجد ان أعلى درجة ثبات  ضد  التغير فى الرقم الهيدروجينى 
والعوامل المختلفة الحادثة اثناء عملية التشحيم والتىأمكن الحصول عليها للشحوم المحضرة  كانت عند درجة 
تركيز 30 – 40 % من الزيوت المسترجعة فى الوسط المائى ( محسوبة من وزن المحلول ) فى وجود مواد 
استحالب ذات نشاط ايونى بنسبة 2 – 4 % ( محسوبة من وزن المحلول ) , عند سرعة تقليب 500 دورة فى 
الدقيقة . تم اختبار كفاءة عملية التشحيمباستخدام محاليل تشحيم بتركيزات مختلفة من 2 الى 10 % لجلود الكروم 
ذات السمك 2-4 مملليمتر  . وقد وجد انمحاليل التشحيم ذات التركيز 8% و 10% كانت قادرة على اضافة كميات 
الزيوت  الالزمة التمام عملية التشحيم بنجاح , حيث كانت نسب الزيوت   %9.12 و %9.89( محسوبة من 
وزن الجلد المشحم )  على التوالى  . ووجد ان هذة النسب تقترب بشكل كبير من النسب التى امكن اضافتها للجلد 
عند تشحيمة بمواد التشحيم التجارية .  ووجد ايضا ان عملية التشحيم اضافت التحسن المطلوب فى الخواص 
الميكانيكية  مثل قوة الشد واالستطالة, وكانت أعلى نسبة تحسن فى الخواص الميكانيكية  تم الوصول اليها عند 
استخدام محاليل تشحيم ذات التركيز 10%. كما ان الفحص الميكرسكوبى اظهر تحسن واضح فى سطح الجلود 

المشحمة فضال عن التحسن الظاهرى  فى النعومة والملمس . 


